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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: Rep. Mike Sturla proposes water tax, energy companies are reviewing potential
impact
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/rep-mike-sturla-proposes-water-tax-energy-companies-arereviewing/article_06590b6e-2f4c-11e6-9a8b-232e940b3808.html
Lancaster Farming: Lancaster Among Counties to Get Bay Reboot Under Way
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farm_policy/lancaster-among-counties-to-get-bay-rebootunder-way/article_019124c1-c882-5a0f-9c2e-d303aaa7d262.html
Conservation & Recreation
Lock Haven Express: Students learn about, depict trees for 2016 conservation Poster Contest
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588848/Students-learn-about--depict-trees-for--2016conservation-Poster-Contest.html?nav=5009
Altoona Mirror: Logan commission certifies project application
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/638644/Logan-commission-certifies-projectapplication.html?nav=742
Bradford Era: Cameron County Conservation District marks 50 years
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/cameron-county-conservation-district-marksyears/article_3c673ae0-2f52-11e6-bb0a-db89f59872bd.html
Scranton Times: Are we to blame for rise in ticks?
http://thetimes-tribune.com/sports/are-we-to-blame-for-rise-in-ticks-1.2054169
Energy
StateImpact PA: Federal regulators get earful from pipeline opponents
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/06/13/federal-regulators-get-earful-from-pipelineopponents/#more-40272
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Shell’s cracker plant commitment good news for state, region
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/661765/Shell-s-cracker-plant-commitment-goodnews-for-state--region.html?nav=5004
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Moving gas to markets continues to challenge natural gas industry
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/661813/Moving-gas-to-markets-continues-tochallenge-natural-gas-industry.html?nav=5011
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Energy analytics company aims for more effective smart meter readings
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/06/14/Smart-meter-onesecond-data-energy-efficiency-utilities/stories/201606140001

Oil and Gas
PA Business Central: Aerial Innovation: Drones reduce surveying time from months to minutes
http://www.pabusinesscentral.com/news/2016-06-10/News/Aerial_Innovation.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area gasoline prices hit $2.59 a gallon
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2016/06/13/Gasoline-prices-Pittsburghcrude-oil-summer-driving/stories/201606130124
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Peoples wants to adjust rates to lure natural gas customers
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/06/14/Peopleswants-to-adjust-rates-to-lure-natural-gas-customers/stories/201606210002
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Much ado about ethane
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/06/14/Much-ado-aboutethane/stories/201606140009
Patriot-News: In war over pipelines, rules of engagement are far from settled
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/06/in_war_over_pipelines_rules_of.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Federal comment meeting on gas pipeline again unleashes strong sentiments in
opposition
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/federal-comment-meeting-on-gas-pipeline-again-unleashesstrong-sentiments/article_a5e760a0-31d0-11e6-a394-4b0811980e4b.html
Lancaster Newspapers: County residents: Weigh in on pipeline
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/county-residents-weigh-in-onpipeline/article_79f10e40-318c-11e6-b9f9-2b56c7d5e237.html
Allied News: 12 drilling permits, 13 violations issued in May
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/drilling-permits-violations-issued-inmay/article_b457a079-7986-589a-be57-87b7cfbcacbb.html
Radiation Protection
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cheswick firm delivers piece for Georgia nuclear plant
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/06/13/cheswick-firm-delivers-piece-for-georgianuclear.html
Waste
Sayre Morning Times: NTSWA to hold 11th Annual Household Hazardous Waste Collection
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e73c83dd-2f46-583d-8692-0b57ca32534e.html
Times Leader: Old tire drop-off in Wilkes-Barre part of Zika virus prevention program
https://timesleader.com/news/552657/old-tire-drop-off-in-wilkes-barre-part-of-zika-virus-preventionprogram

Water
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Borough: Council awards bid for South River Street sewer, road project
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_5e2a1bf6-a678-5b35-a984-6fefd519eb5a.html
Shamokin News-Item: Zerbe Twp. washes away 54 sewer delinquencies with shutoff threat
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2016-0614/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Zerbe_Twp_washes_away_54_sewer_delinquencies_with_.html
Uniontown Herald Standard: Sewage authority to give Monessen council answer on equalization tank
placement
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/sewage-authority-to-give-monessen-councilanswer-on-equalization-tank/article_674e638e-b149-5cc1-8429-f2d790b6cf70.html
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone reverses decision to use water chemical
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/638636/Tyrone-reverses-decision-to-use-waterchemical.html?nav=742
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Developer to Shippensburg: We have enough water
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/06/13/united-business-park/85825368/
Doylestown Intelligencer: Environmental law firm files intent to sue Navy over water contamination
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/environmental-law-firm-files-intent-to-sue-navy-overwater/article_ab6bcf8c-0610-5c89-aee2-3fede578e085.html
NBC Philadelphia: Family threatens to sue Navy over water contamination at local military bases
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Cuker-Law-Firm-Threatens-to-Sue-Navy-Over-WaterContamination-Willow-Grove-382858621.html
Clarion News: Knox works water line project around Horsethief
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_83bdf5ca-f646-51d7-bc4c31a617e6cbb2.html
Courier Express: Lawrence Township Supervisors hear request to remove sediment from Moose Creek
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/lawrence-township-supervisors-hear-request-toremove-sediment-from-moose/article_0a300f9a-a0cd-515a-80c2-7812368bfe5e.html
Scranton Times: Growing number of districts testing for lead in water
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/growing-number-of-districts-testing-for-lead-in-water-1.2054044
Republican Herald: Ashland council approves sewage system permit work
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-council-approves-sewage-system-permit-work-1.2054337
Miscellaneous
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Allegheny County will use federal grant money for lead paint reduction

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2016/06/13/Allegheny-County-will-use-federal-grantmoney-for-lead-paint-reduction/stories/201606130154
Huntingdon Daily News: Trees stand as example
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2016-06-13/Front_Page/Trees_stand_as_example.html
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Allegheny County gets $3.4M to rid homes of lead-based paint
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10625578-74/lead-county-homes

